
Farm, harden and Household,

Fim Kate*.

It ha* been nssertod that if young
oowa, the first year they give milk, are

allowed to dry offtheir milk early in the
fall, th.y will, if they have A ealf at the
?ante season, dry np their milk at the
same time each succeeding year, hence
the importance of milking young eows

late in the fall.
The Orange store at Wilton, la., whs

opened in March, IS!2, with a capital
of S9OO, the stock of goods consisting
of dry goods, groceries, qneensware,
clothing, etc. The sales for the first
year amounted to $24,000, and for the
eleven months ending December, IST.'!,
the sales were oyer $31,450. AH goods
are sold at I>b per cent, above cost,
effecting a clear saving to the memlers
of at least 25 jHrcent.

Hundreds of experiments have proveu
that wheat cut a week or ten days be-
fore maturity will weigh more pounds
to the measured bushel than if allowed
to completely mature before cuttiug.

Eggs for hatching, to be sent to pur-
chasers at a distance, carry safer in
sawdust than m any other packing. So
says a fancier who has had much ex-
perience.

The following is a sure cure for cat
tie lice: Take one heaping teaspoooful
of copperas ; mix with bran or any
other kind of nteal. If vou haven't any

Seal, with salt. Two dose* will
rive them entirely away. It wilt not

only kill the lice, but it will keep off
diseases aud give the cattle an appetite.
I have tried it twenty-five years, ami
never knew it to faiL li the cattle,
cither those with the cloth on or others,
lick the cloth with the mercurial oint-
ment on, it will kill theiu, or if they
take cold it will kill them. *

Shepherds' Xetss.

GREEN TEA ROK LAHH.?A cvrre-
spoudeut aaks:?Sometime* it t* ueoes-

s*rr to feed young lamb* just dropped,
on cows' milk. Can you inform us
what should be added to it to tn*k* it
so like the milk of the mother as to
esuse an early xnoTementof th* bowels?
Unless this is brought shout, the "wee
little thins "is a sure "goner." A.?
We hsve seen green tes given to young
lambs, with the best results. It seems
to wsrm snd brighten the snimsl up
and st the same time to lack its usual
astringent effect.

To REMOVE LICE FROM SHEEP.?A
coi respondent says be keeps a trough
in his pasture and once in about four
weeks he puts in it two or three pounds
of sulphur t>e don't say for how many
sheep), and pnts salt on top. He knows
it will clean sheep of ticks and thinks it
will of lice ; besides he thinks it health-
ful for the sheep, whether affected with
lice or ticks or not.

To Onus GKI B IN* THE HEAD. ?J. B.
Scoville has cured grub in the head by
filling a clay pipe with tooaeco, lighting
it and inserting the stem in the nose,
applying the mouth to the bowl of the
pipe *ml blowing the smoke into the
sheep's head. A. Brown cures sheep so
affected by blowing camphor, vinegar
and black pepper into the nose of the
sheep.

Plaster a* a Manure.

Aoorrespondeni of the Maine Farmer
writes : Thete seems to be little*donbt
but what plaster, or as it is called by
chemists, sulphate of lime, is on some
soils an efficient and cHesp manure ;
while on other soils it seems to be of
little or no Tziue, as no difference can

be detected in the crops following its
se. Now, in order to tell the soil on
which it will pay to use it, is a question
that we shall have to decide for our-
selves ; for I am not aware Jhat any
man can tell by looking at the soil
where it will pav to use it, or where it
will not pay. Therefore, if we would
know for a certainty it is best to try
small quantities on different parts of
the field, either bj sowing on grass land
as a top dressing,or by using as a manure
for. field crops in different ways, and
the answer that yon may get will likely
be a true one. After you have found
where it will pay, then use it liberally,
and it may be well to say here that if
the crops are ail consumed upon the
farm, there need be no fears of ruining
yonr farm by using plaster in a judi-
cious manner.

Sticking Peai.

A correspondent of the London Field
makes a suggestion as to sticking peas
which is worthy of trial. He thinks to
those who have to procure stakes at a

great cost the following method will
prove advantageous, being very cheap,
simple, and easily performed : A few
rough stakes should be obtained and
driven into the ground on either side
of the row, about twelve feet apart.
These stakes should be of a correspond-
ing height to that of the peas, and
when the required number for a line is
inserted, some tar twine or other strong
cord may be tied to the end stake, and
pissed along the line of stakes, making
a torn on each within a few inches of
the ground, and, as growth progresses,
raise the next tarn a little higher, ad-
vancing in snccession until the plants
attain their full height. The lines being
run on at the right time, the tendrils of
the peas will clasp firmly round them
and support the plants quite equal to
the well-kuown plan of sticking. Some
imagine an advantage to be obtained in
this way of training, as the lines got a
better circulation of air, and pods can
be gathered at all times without injuring
the haulm.

Tubercle Propagated by Milk.

M. Chauveaux has communicated to
the French Academy what he terms a
demonstration of the transmission of
tuberculosis by the digestive organs.
He remarked tnat hia numerous obser-
vations enabled him to state that if the
healthy young of animals susceptible
of tuberculosis were fed with food with
which the matter of tubercle was mix-
ed, they would all exhibit tuberculosis
in various organs. In anticipation of
the meeting of the Academy, he hail
purchased some healthy calves, and,
having had them fed as described, on
slaughtering them the sixtieth day after
the first ingestion, the lymphatic sys-
tem was fonnd extensively tuberculized,
while caseous deposits existed in the
lungs. This thesis he demonstrates
most conclusively, and he is supported
in h s inferences by an apparently inde-
pendent series of experiments carried
w t by Dr. Klebs in Germany.

Seasoned Wood.

The Country Gentleman pnts in this
plea for dry wood : Economy may be
practiced in a thousand ways, and one
way is in our fuel. Wood that has been
sunned a few days after cutting it, and
then housed four months or more, is
worth for the family purpose of warm-
ing, cooking, and washing, almost
twice as much as when green. But few
farmers realize the value of dry wood,
especially during the winter season,
and hence but little wood is stored
during the summer. Be surs to furnish
plenty of oven-wood. This should be
piled in a part of the woodhouse by it-
self. It willpromote kindly feeling in
the family?will save much time other-
wise lost in kindling fires with green
wood. Titen let us prepare a supply of
dry wood for winter, full six months
before wanted for use.

Hay Tea lor Calves,

A farmer who had a calf of value and
io milk to give it was advised to give
it hay tea. He did so and the calf is
reported as doing finely, though it has
neither receivsd hay nor meal since he
got it He cuts Hie best and finest hay
he has, about two iuches long, and
pours boiling water over it; lets it
stand until cooled to about the heat of
milk from the cow, when the tea is
given to the calf and the hay to the
cow. Both calf and cow thrive on this
feed. We have fed a great deal of hay
tea to calves, with good results.

Speaking *f the improvement of
seed, Charles D. Bragdon says he has
known farmers who have sown the same
variety of wheat for twenty years, "and
who sell most of their crop for seed to
their neighbors. They have not pur-
chased seed either, but by careful se-
lection and culture thev have kept im-
proving their crop." This, he thinks,
ts the kind of " selection "

to Le gen-
erally advised.

I V

SUMMARY OF NEW*.
A youth named Christian (Mm, sgcd Ift, was

j attested in Baltimore far assaulting another

i Kir. His disgrace iw preyed upon htn mind
; that ha ramnillfd suicide by taking arsenic

....
A fatal affray occurred in Oweu county,

; Kentucky, between two brotlier* named Walker
ami two brother* named Kmoot. The Siuviota
wore arrested last fall hy J uue* M. Walker ami
other*. |>Oo4al deteclivwa a|'|*>uite,l l>y ilia

thwernor, a* allege.l Ku Klin. A feud ha*

existed between the parties since, ami at a
meeting 111 Owanton J nine* V. Walker waaahot

ami instantly killed by John Sutool. and F

Walker severely wounded The town maiabal
attempted to arrest itiuoot, *hen e\oral friemla
drew their pistols ami threatened the officer
Willi death if he did not desist. A ateaiu

I Knler in a Pwfaui. thit . planing mill e\|4oded.
instantly killing tli* engineer and hi**on, ami

a young man. The avvunuiii u seriously
bul not dangerously hurl One man waa t-adly

scalded atnuil the hieast and head, and two
oilier* suffered wiitnitoaa Fragments of the

Killer, tiol lea* than a tou in weight, were

hulled a distance of two hundred feet At
the Philadelphia Exchange Siuibury and
l.ewisleu Uailroad was said 1 auoliou. winter a
foreclosure >f mortgage, for tMI.OM, subject

to a mortgage of $1,200 0W Malooiut l'aui|*
b*dl, acting for the trustees, u the purchaser

.... From (lie explosion of a coal ml lamp a
tire broke out lu a tenement tu Philadelphia
On the second floor three Ivy* were asleep.
Ttiev were litsawrtsil tu an unconscious con-

diuoa from inhaling smoke. Two recovered,

but oue. Alfred lhowu, died Two men
belonging to 1 dgecuoib, Me., lAlned Joseph
Dickinson and Jason tluff. were drowned tu

Wise asset liarKir. Me l'tiey were in two boats
loaded with sand, ai d the Kwua sank At a
meeting of human Ialhoho Archbishops la

iVuiiuti. Ptn'sdclj !.ia aas mads an arch-

diocese. It is thought that two other arch-
Jitcvwea will bo created, and that additional
bishoprics wtli be formed. Ilia Faculty of
ths University at Ann Arbor, Mich.. t a<o sus-

l<auded thirty-rune sophomores and forty-two
freshmen for hawing They say ths I'tuversily
can better sfisrd to be without students than
witliwut government . ...berths Bauiris, 1?

year* old. cotutmlled suicide tu Philadelphia, by
swung sulphur from the heads of matches

Advices from Magdalen Island ot April

A), u> the seal fishery from U.o shore is *

failure. Twelve weasels bad reluruod from the
Gulf sea! fishery with good fares The l\
& Senate Finance .Committee took further

actiou on the House Currency hill, an.l hy a
majority vste agreed to recotamei'J the in-
oorporalMH in tt of the following provision*:
The maximum greenback cuoulauon to t
f&EMMXMXtt. Nw nathuial tuuik notes to he

issued to the amount of 91ot.AXI.tXM, provided
that for each tuilhou of such uew mtes issued
there shah he 9500.1 X*) of greenbacks retired
uulil the total greenback circulauou shall hare
been reduced to S3uOuMO.CUO. The committee

votel to fix January 1, 1177, as the date si

which specie pavtueul should be resumed, but

did not reach a conclusion as to what system

should be employed for that purpose, whether

of uiterchangalvie bonds or by means of any
of the other plans projoecd.

Tha redaction of the I'. 8. public debt for
the mouth of April woe 965.t51.45. During
the month the Treasury was called upon for a
large amount, about #3,000.000. for other j ur-
poeea than ordinary expense* of the Govern-
ment One hundred and two persons were

made members of IWacher Plymouth Church
in Brooklyn on Sunday. Louts Beoefrvse,

aged 3, was scalded to death in Brooklyn, hav
uig fallen into a kettle of a a'.er Ann 11unt

was hanged >.u Klbcrioa. Ga.. for the poisoning
of Eliza Brawner. The affair passed off quiel-
ly. no Attempt being made to rescue the prison-

er as was rumored. She died sithoui making
a confession CoL Hynea, Kepreeentalive
at large, who was elected upon the Brooks
ticket from Arkansas, and the three Jvmocrauc
contealants frv m that Slate for seats in the
Uoue have united iu an addreee to the people
of Arkansas, taking strong ground in favor of
Brooks, and counsel peace and obedience to the
decision of the courts.... Two miners of the
Yellow Jacket, Virginia City, were killed ia the
mine hy the failingof some machinery. Several
other men were badly hurt. Gov. Taylor of
Wisconsin has issued a proclamation with ref-
erence to the resistance of the railroads to the
law regulating freight and passenger tariffs.
He enjoins all railroad companies ; eaceably to
submit to the law. and ears that all the func-
tions of his office will be used to see that the
laws are faithfully executed. For this purpose
he umkee the aid and co-operation of good
citizens In Indian Territory, four men en
route for Texas, while in camp about eight
m.ies from Muskogee. got drunk and quarreled
about the ownership of the horses and wagon
used jointly by them. One or the party was
killed outright, two were ui rtallr wounded, and
the other badly hurt. The parties were all
from North western Missouri A shocking
outrage was perpetrated by two negroes on a
negro hoy named James H. Woodier, aged IS
years, in Howard county. Maryland. According
to the hoy's statement, the two men, sithout
provocation, scarred and branded kin Unite to

a most cruel manner with a red-hot iron, and
afterward poured spirits of turpentine over his

naked body and lower limbs, and set him on
fire. Ia this coudmoa be escaped from bis
persecutors, and succeeded in extinguishing
the fiames. though in what manner he is scarce-
ly able to tell. Woodley lies at the Infirmarv,
his back and legs roasted to a crisp.

A serious riot occurred in the French settle-
ment st NUaoghai. A mob of Chinese mad*
an attack upon the residents of that quarter,
and sacked and burned several of their build-
ings. Hie police, in order to quell the dis-
turbance, fired ou the rioters, killingseveral of
tiiem. Tbo t huieee assign as the reason for
their attack that the French were constructing
a road which interfered with their cemetery

A three-ton press fell from the fourth
story of a building in Broadway. N. Y., brush-
ing the clothes of twe ladies as it fell. They
fainted but were not hurt For nearly
forty days and nights the rains poured an al-
most unceasing flood upon V.cksbnrg. Miss.,
In the first fifteen days of April fourteer
incites of rain fell, seriously interrupting mail
communication aad travel by railroad, aad
working a total stoppage of freightage
Judges Searle and Bennett of tho Arkansas
Hupreme Court were arrested on their arrival
by the Memphis train at Argeuta, op|>osita
Little Rock, hy Capt. Williams, acting under
orders of Gov Baxter. The Judges refused to
be arrested without proper authority, where-
upon Capt. Williams made a signal, and a band
of armed men entered the car with cocked
revolvers, and Searle and Bennett wore forcibly
Uken from the train Much joy was mani-
fested by the citizens of Lisbon over the entry
into Bilbao of the Spanish Republican troops.
Crowds of people, headed by bauds of music,
paraded through the streets, shouting "Bilbao
and liberty!" A great strike of the
miners of the Durham collieries in F.nglaud is

in progress. It is estimated that 60.000 men
are out of employment thereby The
Pennsylvania Democratic State Central Com-
mittee reconsidered the resolution adopted on
the 23J of March fixing the time and place of
holding the next State Convention. A new
resolution was then adopted fixing Pittsburg as
the place, and W'edueeday, Aug. 26, as the
time of holding said convention.

The Tartars,

The Tartars of the Crimea have never
been much attached to the Russians,
and their hatred of the servicer is so
great that amognstthem the word "sol-
dier "is a term of reproach. A corre-
spopdent of the Moscow Gazette says
that they are afraid of being forced to
eat pork, and of being called on we
day to fight their co-religionist, the
Turks. AB they dare not leave en rnae,
they are obliged to go away stealthily
one by one. They find a pretext to go
to Odessa, and thence it is not difficult
to get to Turkey. The young go first.
Those who have any property try to sell
it, or they give it away, or even aban-
don it altogether. They are selling
their land at a shilling an acre. In or-
der to have no ties, the yonng men do
not marry, or, if they have a family,
they leave them behind, on the chance
of their joining them at a future time.
They neglect their fields and gardens,
and think only of scraping together
what money they can and getting off" as

fast as possible.

A patented contrivance for fastenirg
weights "at a moment's notice" to
horses' feet, " for changing a rack or
pace to a square tiot," is among recent
novelties in the sporting world.

WITHOUT A LAWYER.
l'crhapa 1 am a little too Intel). a little

tiw> ready to light up at a minute'* tiotlee ;
but there are some word* that eem to me
to carry an esjvccial grain of gunpowder In
litem, and the word " How "

I*one ot lliat
aort. To have a jieraon, after you have
been through a long explanation, put hi*
finger* to his mental ear* ami query you
thu*. or, worse atill, " lion 1* 100 cvti*

p< rating tor human nature to Iear. Hut
that 1* what John Stringer d d to me. hcud
ing 111* heatl a little nearer, ami speaking in
an absent aggravating manner that Inula
bml me beyond worda

You sec, John Stringer and I were rn
gaged ; we'd Is-eu cngagcil tor a long lime
and |hm haps hud got to be a Ull.e too uist
tcr o' course to each oilier.

\\ c weir sillingthere over the tire, after
the old folk*had gone to bi d. and 1 fell to
telling hint at*mt Sipliio Mull's wedding
her white silk drrsa, her bride cake, ami
her bridesmaids, frustrd all over to match
it, and I ended thi* way

" Hut u don't make any di(Terence, John,
to people that love each other . all that o
no more account than lat year's snow
drift. They could he married in calico
and homespun, with their tcct on a rag car-

JH-I like this, and love each other just a*

well."
"'How ?' said John, ahweutlv He was

watching the ciutis tl vkrr up ami die out
agaiu, and picking up a stray chi ? now and
thou to fl:tig on the enibrrs - a fashion he
had when he was thinking.

Now 1 had the headache all day, and 1
guess 1 was rither more tindery than usual,
though 1 didn't think ao then; but when
John twill hi* great broad shoulders oyer, as
tfhehadtil heard a word 1 said, ami, ui
tact, bail something better to ? ccupy lib
mlud, ! Just find up, first, and then the
blare dh-d down into sulks, and when we
par'.. ,! that night John and 1 had our first
and last quarrel.

My heart did tut misgive tue that when 1
<aw John's great ta 1 figure go ng out lh
door, it was the last time he d i ft the latch
for many a vear , hut so U w an.

You see, 1 held my head pretty high in
llroeo day *, and 1 Wouldn't show 1 was a bit
cut up aU>ut it, so 1 paired off with Mr*.
Hummer's Jc.**e, a likely, spruce young
fellow enough, but DO mote to lw compared
with John than a cockleshell is to a bngan
tine.

Oh. well.'mother sighed, and tr.cd right
hard to bring us together aca.it, but it was
not to be.

John was a powerful, imivu'ur man, and
1 used to see butt go up the road many a
time w hen 1 was out in the shed milking,
and peeping at him through the chinks, 1
thought his broad shouMers stooped more

than ever, and his figure vv,. growing mor
stalky 4ke. Such an awkward tlgure a>

John was ! 1 came near rushing out ou

hiit once, with my sun Ummt.ai.il with
uiy sleeves rolled up, and tlmgiug my arms
right round his neck ; but John liked to see
folks udv, and I never did tt.

J case I'lutnber was the bcWl O' the village
?dapper, neat ami da ntv as you please ;
and all the girls thought 1 had come to my
senses when I ousted 'em ' Ji >s. And by.
and-by it was J ess that came s|arking o'
nights, at-d sat o' w inter evenings over the
rmbers, and he was so sou spoken and
pleasant that even mother forgot her vexa-

tion (She always set .fore by John, moth
er did). Well, 111 the spring we were mar-
ried, Jes< and me, ar d I ha i a string o'
pearls and a real silk, bridal drct, and 1
felt kind o' lifted like when the gira
crowded around me and hoped I'd l*
happy. I hoped so Mo . I wasn't sure
of it-

Remembering the days that came af.cr, I
can't recall one ha-d word 1 ever heard
from Jess. We wcrvut near enough to
each other to quarrel we just laid aiirt
like two odd volumes . there wasn't any fire
twixl us, m>r anything tw it u>. ether

love or laughing, whereas John an I 1 had
always been bubbling over one way and
another.

1 worked bird, for my silk drcci and
necklace were all I ha! of riches ; anil 1
cut up my gown one day to n ake a cloak
for the t>aby. Vou sea, I couldni give up
my pride, and was just as high spirited as
ever But our farm didn't pro*per; Mr*
Plumber came t > live with u.*, to !\u25a0 >k atter

thine*. as she said, and she tot to pitying
him every now and then for marrying a
poor wile, an.l?oh, well, what's the use of
talking?sometimes I couldn't help wishing
John Stringer's strong shoulders were at
the wheel, when 1 was w > .king myself to
death morning and night for nothing

Then when the baby grew bigger, I to k
to teaching an A B C class, as 1 used to
liefore I was married; but what little 1
knew had rim wild since then, and 1
couldn't keep the boys straight ami how,
and the girls didn t care for samplers?for
the sewing machine bail ridden right over
everything. Then Jissie fell ill o J the fever,
and with all the fuming and freltiug ai.d
nursing of his mother, and with all my
watching day ami night, somehow he slip
ped off between us. And I found myself
a widow, with the ill fared, wasted farm on
my hands, aod Mother {lumber dn/z.iing
and maundering alter Jess in away to
break my heart.

But I kept my spirits up, and I adrer
lined half the p ace for sals at the court
house; for if I should sell it we should
skin through somehow on an acre i>r two,
I thought.

Well, wfco do you suppuse came over
one sunny afternoon a* I wis standing in
(he kitchen ? Who, to be sure, b.t John
Stringer, large as hie?a little grav. may-
hap. and a little more angular, but keen
and strong a* ever, He'd a use for that tit
o' land, it 'eemcd, and had had his eye on
it along hack. - Always was wanting what
waau't his, Mother Plnmlier sad. She
ow <d htm a gru.lce tor being more before-
hand than Jess.

It took a good deal of lnoklrg after, and
lawyering, and surveying, and the Lord
knows w hat, to settle it ; and 1 used to see
John Stringer s stooping shoulders and
broad felt hat down just beyond the rise of
the meadow time snd again, llut he scarce
even catne near the door, till one day, I
can t tell how it was, w hen the settlement*
were to be made. 1 just took l>ai<y up stairs
and had a good cry ; for that bit o" land
had l>een Jetae'i favorite piece, and Mother
Plumber hail been hurrying me all day
about it.

"The ways of Providence arc §

strange!" said Mother Plumber, laying her
specs down stop o' the Hible, and putting
on tliat awfully patient air which was wear
ing me U> skin and bone?'? past finding out.
Now if Jeas had married Sophie Mills that
was. and you "

Hut 1 did not wait to heir any more. As
I say, I just caught up taby and went off
to the garret. And while i sat !>v trie < o'i
webbed window, Mrs Barret Sophie Mills
that was?went riding by in their new
spring-wagon?she and her half dozen chil-
dren, round ami rosy as a barrel ot apples.
Sophie nodded an I smiled hi some one
coming up the road ; and looking along I
saw- John Stringer walking, thoughtful like,
right up to our gate, jn t as he used to
come in sourting days?for John never had
any foolish ways about him. I saw Sophie
look back at him as she and the children,
with their flulterirg ribbons and gay ging-
hams, disappeared at the turn of the road.
Then I smoothed my hair and w ashed iny
face snd went down' The time of settle-
ment had come, I knew.

"Mary Ann," sai I John, gravely, " the
lawyer will t>c here presently; hut I
reckon we can make it all clear in our
own minds without his help. Ai d I've?
I've settled it, in fact, there are certain
conditions on which I'll take the laud?if
you agree."

Then I flew into a pas ion. " You vc
leen long enough in making up your
mind," says I. "don't thro vmy land ut
a lybody'g feet, and I haven't asked any fa-
Tors ofyou, leastwavs, John Stringer."

"Soldy, there, softly !" says John put-
ting out his hand. '? Doo't be in n hurry,
little woman."

"John Htringcr," says I, all in a heat," you're just the same iian you was years
ago when you thought I was always tiring
up every time you got out o' temper your-
self."

" And weren't you, little woman ?'' said
John, quit-; gravely. "Don't women folks
always like their own way better than any-
thing else ?''

"You don't know anything about wo.
men,'' I cried, "any more thin you did
then. Y'ou thought I wanted silks aud fur-
belows more than?than

"Than you did me," said John; "and
tight enough you was, too, if you could ha'
got'em. I always said so, Mary Ann."

"Any man with hall sn eye would have
known belter," says I, holly.

" How ?" said John, llis great hulking
figure lifted itself up, and lie looked at me
with those sharp, brown eyes that used to
give me a start in the old time.

"How?" he repeated, sofly. "Do you
mean to say I was mistaken years ago V
His big, brown hand was all of a tremble
as he held it out to me. " Little woman,
little woman,'' says he, " let's ba' done
with it all now, and let it all be as it never
was."

Presently Mother Plumber put her head
in the door. " 'Pear to me that lawyer's
making a long spell of it,'' says she.
"Ben*t jou a'most tired o' waiting lor him,
Mr. Stiingcr ?"

" 1 Hue** *e't( settled it pretty much
without the liwjrer," say* John, rising;
"Kiwi that is tho condition I had to pro.
l>ow\ Mary Ann to take you ami tho
meadow-land together!"

Ami ho .11.1

The tit a) ling.

This fish, so well known to I'tigliah
epicures mid sportsmen, stands nt tlie
liea.l of the finny tribes of Ktiroixt us

th tlsli fuir t rorllrncr, ns the brook
trout linn hitherto done in tins coun-
try. It is only found in a few localities
in I'.iiglaurl, and does not occur m

cither Irish or Hootch rivers, hut i*
found more plentiful in some t-nrta of
the t'cntinent. Sir John Krantlin, in

in* overland expedition, ISI'J, discover
ed two specien of gravllbg itwar tlreat
Slave I,;.ke, one of which waa named
by Dr. John lliohardaou, " Hack a

grayling," and deaorilve.l to. i\ntg>t
hni /ui/rr, and the other, the "little
winter grayling," a.s Thf/mattus Amer-
lytnu*. About six yenia ago attention
was attracted to some UcW uieiniiera of
Ute salmon family found iu Northern
Michigan, iu llie tributaries of theMua-
keegan Uiver, and more particularly in

tire Horsey branch, ati.l called by the
natives " Horsey front." Specimrna of
tins fiali were sent to l'rof. Cope, >f
Philadelphia, about four J ears ago by
Mr. D. 11. FiUhugh, of Hay City,
l'rof. Cope deacrtlved them under tlie
name of /'Ayn ttllut tricolor. Some
two veara aft r this l'rof. Agaasix
named them I'ht/mallu* Autcricunui,
hut fli' Michigan fih is found to heal
most identical with the tigni/rr of
Kichardaen, and to differ materially
front lit* V. dHirrifii/nu. From l'rof.
Hair.l we learn that agruyiiug lias been
found in the headwaters of tho Yellow-
stone, but its ajH'cial characteristics
have not yet been described, and conse-
quently ita name has not yet been de-
termined. Aa this fish is said tu Kit-
n>i>e tv> be much earner to raise than the
trout, it is evident that it is destined tw

bee >iiit' a great favorite with fish ctti-
turiata, both amateur and professional,
and it is singular that it has not sooner
attracted their attention. Mr. Fred
Muther is uoar in Michigan, after
them for his pouda at H. neoye Falls, N.

and will at.ty and watch the habits
cf tho fish through their spawning sea-
sou, and perhaps bring somo of their
eggs with him.

South l'aeitte Ivtaud*.

Landing at New Hanover, an island
in the South Pacific to the east of New
Itutnea, Captain Saupsou, of H. 11. M.
ship Blanche, last year found nieu and
women very much in a state of tiature,

who, he thinks, had never before been
visited by white men. They Were igno-
rant of the use of tobacco, and old
pieces of paper were taken by theni ta

preference to the usual trade articles,
lloth rueu and women came alongside
the ship in great numbers, and showed
no fear. They had little or nothing
for barter except spears. They appear-
Ed good-humored, but are arrant

thieves. A party of officers who landed
had tlieir pockets picked.

Captain Simpson also visited the
neighboring island of New Hritaiu.
Here he found two spacious bays or
harbors, with good anchorage, land-
locked, and sheltered from all winds.
Within oueof these harbors he believes
there is space, with from twenty to five
fathoms of water, f>>r the navies of the
world to anchor in. Clustered on a

narrow ledge at the base of two singu-
lar sandstone rocks i* a village contain-
ing alnvut two hundred inhabitants,
who evidently support themselves by
fishing. Many of the houses arc built
in the water on piles. They had num-
erous oamwa moored round them.

hi the Ngaric group of i-lsnds one

only was found to be lulmbiUsl, snd
the history of it* jvoople msy be told iu

a few word*. Tliey number about one
hundred, and of these no less than sixty
arc children. The people **y that
about forty years ago a captain from
Sydney t<s>k the island and destroyed
alt the inhabitants, or nearly ail. Some
years after that a man uamerf Faddy
came with some natives of Pouope
island and settled there, claiming the
island as his own, and the population
has since rapidly decreased. What has
become of Faddy wc are not told.

A Wardrobe of the I-ast Century.

Tho following in a curiou* inventory
of a lady's wardrobe in the year 1712.
with the price uf each article. It is to
be remrmhi-retl ttiat the purchasing
jemiT of money was much greater then
than now : A smock of cambric Ital-
ian i, three ami one-half elbt, 810.50;
Mantel Ilea quilted petticoat, three
yards wide and one yard long, 814 25 ;

a hoop petticoat, covered with tab,
$H 75 ; a French or Italian silk quilled
petticoat, one and one-quarter yards
deep ami six yards wide, SSO ; niantean

and petticoat of French brigade, $155 ;
French point or Flanders laced head,
ruffle* and tucker, S4OO : English stay,
covered with taldy, sls; n French
necklace, 80 25; Flandera lace hand-
kerchief. SSO; French or Italian flowers
for the hair. 810; an Italian fan. $25 ;

English silk stocking*, $5; English
shoes, $12.50 ; French girdle, $.1.75 ; a
cambric pocket-handkerchief, $2.50;
French kid gloves, 75c. ; blaek French
silk ala tii'tdr hood, s.'! 75; black
French lace hood, $20.25 ; French em-
broidered knot and bosom knot. $lO 50;
French garteis, $0.25 ; pocket* of Mar-
seille® quilting, $0.25; muff, $20.25;
sable tippet, $75; lining of Italian
lutestring, $75 ; thread stookiugs, $2.50;
Turkey handkerchief, $20.25 ; a hat of
la-ghorn, $7.50; a beaver and feather
for the forest, sls ; a riding suit, with
embroidery of I'aris, $237.50; three
dresses for the masquerade, two from
Venice, SIHO ; dress from Paris of green
velvet, a la Htiltanesse, set with pearls
ami rubies, $018.75.

Moloch In America.

Iu Ohio a mound of a novel character
has recently been cnt through, tn order
to make the approach to the Newton
bridge* near Cincinnati. It was evi-
dently the drhrit of a huge sacrifice of
children. A space twenty-five feet in di-
ameter had been covered with an immense
heap of wood, then it was set on fire,
and the children were probably tossed
into it one by one, as in the ancient
sacrifice to Moloch. The heat was evi-
dently intense and long continued, as

the ground plainly showed the effect*
of Violent conflagration. As inon a*
the sacrifice was completed and the fire
had died out, the remains of tho vic-
tim* were all raked together in the
centre, and then the mound wa* rained
in a very remarkable way. Soil was
brought, apparently by diflerent tribes
from different localities, and each varie-
ty was can fully deposited by itself, *o

that the differences were clearly distin-
guishable. Tho remains collected eoj-

sist-ed mostly of jaws and teeth of
children. A pierced tooth of a rodent
was found, which had evidently been
used as sn ornament. The remains
will be placed in a museum at Plain-
ville, Ohio.

Speaking, at the Elrnira Club, of the
comparative growth of forest trees,
Fletcher Cnrr gave th subjoined scliod-
ulo of measurements, made twelve
years after planting :

" White maple, 1
foot in diameter and 20 in height;
white willow, 1J feet in diameter and 40
in height; white ash, 10 inches in di-
ameter and 20 feet in height; yellow
willow, lj feet in diameter and 40 in
height; Lombardy poplar, 10 inches in
diameter and 40 feet in height; chest-
nut, 10 inches in diameter and 20 feet
in height; black walnut and butternut,
10 inches in diameter and 20 feet in
height ; while the different kinds of
evergreens will make an average growth
of from 18 to 20 inches in height an-
nually."

NARROW ESCAPK. ?As Jacob ltnssell,
of Lowville, was walking along the
track of tho Utiea and Black River
Railroad, he caught his foot between
two of tho iron rails. He tried his best
to remove from his position, and it was
found impossible. The noon freight
train at tho time was backing up over
the switch. The unfortunate man had
no time to notify the engineer, and lie
bent over to save his life by losing his
foot. The train passed over him, but
for some unexplained reason only
crushed his foot.

X 1.11 Id FONbKF.SH,

RUN ATM.

Mr It..reman of \V V , gave notire that In.
w.mt't sk Ihe Wnialc at so rally dav to < ".i

alitor the llil to eslsbhsh llir'I i .rltory of I'rOJ
hlu*. and to provide a temporary government
therefor

Mi Hargent, of t'al , frtwn ibatVunmtiteeon
A|.pro|>ilatlona. reiMirted ha.li to the House
lilllfor tl.o relief of prisons angering f("m 11.0
overflow of llio Mississippi rive. Willi an
aii.riidlueiil a an additional auction, wlu.h
a.iltiorura tlieHeeretary of Mar teiaeuetrn.
imrsry supplies of food and thsu-r.l atinv cloth
lug le destitute |ienM>ua then- ami approim*
(lit|; VlooiMM for audi surprise, the provislmi
of the hilt to U| lie tlie Ist of KeplolullSr
1*74 It waa paerrd Wltll.lUt dlsi'Ussloll.

Senator of lit , fnull lite I ommlttee

on Initial. \(T*na, repirtel without amend
tuenle tlie hill to ei.shle Imllan# le be. ...no
citlaei.a of llio I'nllod Htatce. I*la. Ed on the
calendar.

On motion ef Mr. Waalilu.rn. of Ma. , tlie
resolution offered eail In U.e session t-v tl.o
tale Senator Sumner for the aellleiueut of d.f
fciencee luilwrro oatii.i.a l-vr l..tei iiatioual
a.tulrallou, waa taken from the tat.tr and re
fen rut to ll.e . oiutulUee on Kniclgu Itcdal.oua

The Senate look up the Geneva Award bill,
and tl.o amendment., p.oje.t by tl.o commit-

tee w ele sgteed to ill cXplsihlltg <ho pi"

Vtaiolia of tlie lull Mr. 1. turunda of Vl ss.il
tlie tuouey le rived In the (ieoeva awar.l waa
tt.e property of tloa nation, and would tw die
tillntled a- It.e (iovarumeut tliourchl proper lo

reiiutiuiae llrae who had suffered Itwie |. llio
depreilallolia of U.e rel-el cruisers named lie

contended It.at tt.e toy eminent hod no right
to (hatid'Ute ativ of tlie money to lnaurai.ee

enuipanics, a* tlie Snospantee receive.! la'Ko
premiums for taking 11.0 rtk arid It was there-
fore in the nature of *|w*culatluu by ll.etn.

Mr likllng of N V . presented llie no-

milal of the W'orkiugwreii'a \u25a0'..iivenli-ui ttiat
tt.e tw,. llouaea of Congress adjourn ellid die

lie ear I tl.o judgment of tl.eae memorialists
was tl.at tt.e uncertain feeling u. 1 ( .. rolling
througliout It.e country on account of llio
tinanciaJ troubles would lie moat effectually
ended by ll.e adjournment of Congress, llr-
ferreit to the Finale o Committee.

Mr l.ogaii, of iU., fr >m lire I ommlttee on
Military Affairs, rejw.rle.l favorably i. a bill
an.sudator y of tlie act to inefeaae tl.o |av of
soldiers in the Culled Slalt s airuy. l'ia. Ed on
the calendar

the lieneva Award bill l-e.ug before the
Senate, the amendment of Mr 11 tiru.au, of
Ohm, to strike out the clause deluding .-laima
of rusurai.ee comjanlrs, after a long debate
was agree.) to. 31 to J7. Amendment of Mr.
Sherman, of Ohio, thai alt clalrua allowed under
lbs act, slrait le adjudged .hi lite l a.- Of
l'uile.l r. g.'ld . 11l at the time >f the i.we
Agreed to Yeaa. 37 . nays, 31. Several other
amendments were offered and the bill was then
passed *.a, 3b , nay a, 17.

HOI'MM.

Tire House sat to Committee of the Whole . u
lite r wuteuiriel Appl. prtai.ou lull. A lengthy
arrd heated tbs.-userou f-r and agar rial the ajc
propnaltou followed l'ue tptesU-n was taken
on ordering lite t ill to a thud reading, and 11

was negatived yeaa Hi liava 13K.
Mr Hale, of Me . moved to rMOßakder the

last vole, am! t.r lay the motion lo reconaldtr
eh the lal le. J tie latlri Uletion, whicti would
have tehdered the rejection of the bill final,
was r art veaa 117 ; hava. I'JU.

Mr Hale, from lire . ommlttee on Approprl-
aUcna, re|Hirte.l back the Senate amendments
to tlie bill for tire relief of the iiifferervi by the
Mississippi overflow, changing the amount

frem *o ' < ,vi to Jltxiivw ihe anretrdmetits
weie cotrcurreit nr.

Mr. Ikiiter, of Maes introduced a lull to
provide f.-t free banking aiol better wvurtly lo

dep isitora, hinder usury, give elasticity to the
currency, preserve its vatuo to the jioople, ar.d
to prevent financial j>ahi a by locking up the
currencv,

Mr M 111 % Ull fit
the lertu of tlie hi jrtw lltd lo

}rx>Ulbil tc cltv U.41 lo ilie
Mr l oil of 1U , m >*e4 (u !!*?

hi .vl tho rkdiaUoii iloriar~iti|; lh*l if aii

it rrikJk) of Ultli si to for. tur wtr* ?Ut h
UH-:cik#o ?hail fnnwiic© wilh the UkiaU<Ht *f

ilitl CttfJkiUU 'l ? Oil llifir Al.uUhi iU'
t> :up mJuiw, i'*iri©4 tc*.
hki , l i*% a .C±

Mr. uit, of lowa., muv<4 to lb#
ruicw an J |mi Umi Ull to c >i t.rm pn* mi*uuo
Air 1 It cutncA on tho } uUio iuitia
wiibin tljfi lim;ti if rmilr jtriu.! iti cmamm
vbn ?tti'h tfiUiMaro ir uudr Lbo
Uv ii# of the LAmtii!tifa

Mr. t'olaiu! aitrs! irAio to offer a rcwx.tuUoci
rt iUi!(; tho tliws rxirwl of j'ubhc? affair*
m Arkaorajt. aitti Liro%wiii>|S f <f thcaj'j .tilniacit
of a c tf !.\u2666* to ?*:! fur j***?< ;.? aiA
\ h\*!h or lo COtO A:ka:.*A l< iti JUlfO whtiir
ihfic it itj UiaX Ktafo a ItU u of Itaaig*
whi' h t'4.J m th© Mat i to ©tr!xi#© |t

warrant tuguuuih© torven Statr irrj'ubbfAJi
form of goremnant, hi protect h©r frota ta*

xa: >o or 4.ssi©©u<* n 'lfiicc.
Mr Caunoti, of I'laU. im giv©n a ha th©

!li>um> ai ! jto ti-o l;at©l? iflrr th© quoati u waa
tairu UN MI I{i/Muli*7ulqUoi t-> rrf©l lii©

qucwuoo of Mr. C'auu a'© \ tra ucm

lo l!i© t mm.ttrr tii HlacUuua, aiui ti
u> litl57.

Origin of Frcp Ma>onrjr in Amrrlra.

The firs', halgeof Maaonaln America was
.?rgatii/.-d in H-ist.rtr, M*h , July 30, 173.1,
bv the YV.irshijifu! Henry I'rle, OranJ
>lav,. r in North AtDcrh a. und r an ap-
pointor nt by Lnr\l Vtacount Montagu,
Uraiid Marrtrr o| MaMtoa in k ngland

The lralgp in Ho-t n was railed M lohn*
Oraad lcigc. and the it.gbi WonUpfW
Andrew Hale he I \u25a0> apj dntrei (iran.l

Master, and TlH.maa Kttcllcy and John
tjiiinn, tJran i Warvl n*. \Vartsnt> were
son granted for instituting lodges in vari-
ous part* of America, including Canada,
Nova >. otia an I Newi.Hin 'land.

In 17.'..', a number of brethren residing
in Ihadon, who were ancient Maaona, so
railed, at.i difi reht in some resprc'a front
Ute St. John's Ixtdge. applied for a . liarter
to tin '.r.nd l>w!ge of !votlan.l, and vvc-re
couslitUb .1 a regular bulge, under the name

of M. Andrew a iH.ige, No.
Thla cMabliahmt nt n opposed by the

St. Jchna Ixwlge, who thought their privi-
lege* infringed upon by the I irand lriwlge
of Scotland, but it grew pro-jaroua. by tt.e
nssistance of traveling lodge* la-longing U>

the British army stationed thrrr lcocm-
ls-r 27. 1760, the Festival of the Evangelist
was erlrhrated in due tortn At this aasem-
t>ly. a rommiss on was received lrwn the
K tl of i)alho se. Grand Master of Masons
in S otland. spjioiiiUog Joseph Wsiren to
!? brand .Master of Masons in 11.*.t--n.
and a ittiin one hundred miles of the
sattie, dsteil May s', 17'.'6. The other
grand ofli -era were then appointed and in-
at lied, and the brand Isslge was then duly
organized

Between this period and the year 1701.
this <rand I/nlge grantcil warrants of
constitution for lodges to lie holden in
Massachusetts, New lianqmhtre, Connecti-
cut, Vermont, and New York.

In the year 1772, Fa tries, Karl of Hum-
fries, Grand Master of pcoltaud. appointed
the Ktglit Worshipful Joseph Warrrn,
Kaq., brsnd Master of Masons tor the'
Continent of Anteries. In 177ft, the inn t
fairs of the Grand Edge wi re suspended
by Ilostoo lice.lining a garrison.

At the battle of Hunker Hill. June 17th.
of this year. M sonrv. anil the brand Ixxlgc
met with a severe loss in the d athof brand
Mast'r Warren, who was slain contending
for the liltcrtyof his country.

Soon after the evacuation of Boston, the
brethren were indured to search lor hi*
!*>!)', which had teen buried on the Held
of bailie. By direction of a jiorson who
witnessed the burial, a pla c was found on

the brow of a hill, near a cluster ? f twi ?*,

where the earth had been recently turned
up Here his rem.ins were lound, and
identified by means of an arliti< ial tooth
The body w as conveyed to the State House
In Boston, a 1 d attended by the surviving
grand officers and a large concourse ol

people, was buried with Masonic honor*.
Being deptived of their chief, by the death
OI tin ir Grand Master, they appointed Jos.
Webb as his successor.

The revolution, which sepnrs'ctl tlic
American Si ale* from the government of
the mother country, also exonerated the
American lodge* lr<un their allegiance to
foreign ti'smi fsKlges, because the priori
pics of Maoonry incu'.caie obedieuee to ilu-
government under which we live. The
i.Klgi* in the several Stales, therefore, after
the tefniinitlon of the war, resorted to the
prop, r and nire.-s.uy mean* of forming
nntl rslahllalung imlependenl Grand
I/odgcs, for tlie government of the fratcr
nitv Iu their respective jurisdictions.

June 1, 1792, the officers and member*
of the two Cirdlltl I/ulges, which listl been
ut variance, met in conjunction, agree ibly
to a previous arraugt-inenL ami having
effectetl a complete Masonic union, installed
tlie Most Worshipful lohn Culler, Grand
Master, and resolved ilia', this Grand
shall forever hereafter be known by tlie
name of tlie Grami Lodge of the Most An-
cient ami Honorable Society of Free iu d
Accepted Masons of the Commonwealth ol

Mssaachuwotls.
The Gisnd Ixaigc of Vermont was con-

stituted at Kutlan.l, October 14, I7'J4.

Natl TO YYlnes.
The native wines produced in the United

Slates are estimated in round numbers at
twenty mi.lions of gallons. California, tlie
largest producer, yields one-fourth this
aiuounl, live millions; Ohio about one-
sixth, three ami one-half millions; New
Y'ork, three millions; Missoviil ami Illinois
each two and one-half millions, and Penn-
sylvania two millioi s. In these six Slates
are produced ah the wines of (lie country,
excepting about one mi lion ami one-ball of
gallons raised in sma'lcr quantities in the
other States. Wines are produced, however,
in some quantity in nearly evt ry State and
Territory, twenty thousand gallons a year
being credited to New Jersey, and live
th'.usand gallons to Delaware. The annual
value of our wine crop is about fourteen
millions of dollars.

Tho American Capitol.
To look nt it a* It Miamli. tr-day, tho

cnpllol at Washington, says George Alfred
Towtiioml, I* a w hit." building of inarb'e,
painted Irrr stone, atwl with n pointed dome.
It in ...I If. t long, ami 3?4 feet wide, fur-
rrlng lliroo ami ah .If acre# of ground. It
sl itid* <>n a hill of gTecn trrtufca about !K>

foot alMivothe I'oloiiiac rlvt r, n.l the(tonic
JUKI fool alMjvr tho gate at tho h*>t ol tho

hill where tl> ordinary visitor enter* ami
look*up at it. Klevou broad atrecta approai h
thin building aa if lojii.iir, ao lhat II rhuws
in oirry direction a< an elevated ami atatoly
oiij.. t. ami the general jmblio never weary
with lite beauty ot outline and proud |>i

J toll width the building jsmsetse* Kr.UU
|irt|Milntaof the country, even for tnilce
and tnlloM, tida dome ncotua to la: llir iu<h>l

ecutral object In rigid breauae the land
-eupc slopes u|i from Washington hundreds
ot ft i t to enelrellng heights, and this ('apt
tol lira like an egg in the midst of a vast

bird's neat
'I be coat of the edifice, ground*, content*,

and everything, has jirob.hly been about

Plr.oOO.tNM), which, dintiibtiUwl over tire
eighty year*, for wlri. h some part of the
but ding Ira* !>eeu tlabding, la no great
amount of tut ncy

Ylnegar Hitters

Tho great merit of Viseuax Bittkhs
haa made them tho lending medicine of
tho day, and roajM-elablo druggist*
everywhere write' : They are thw leat
ami most popular pre|>aratn>u iu the
market," They have stood tho teat of
ttublie opinion and won confidence,

l'hcy sell rapidly becauae they cure, j
If you are ai. k you want reliable rnedi- I
eine. ViNKoaa HtTTKaa commend them-
si lves to the ailing and afflicted, aa tin v

are deficient in otio thing alone, via : i
the stimulant that uudulv excites the
brain, and creates a morbid thirst for
spirit* ! There is no phase of Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, Nervous Disease, or

l'hysical Debility, in which they will
not effect a cure. Invalids who are j
wasting away from a want of proper :
action in tlie liver, atomaeh and bowels,
will find them a constitutional specific,
and a fountain of vitality and vigor aa
refreshing and exhilarating aa a cool,*
gushing spring of water to the parched
and fainting traveler in the desert.?
Corn.

New Mrangent.

A gentleman and laily who occn|>ie<l the
name keat on an rastera bound train of car*
In Oldo, recently, eoauslty fall.tig Info cod-
v ei-atiou, found that tUev botli lrelrrugr.l
in Hortoii and wrre going notne. Oa their
amvsi at the d |Kt in Hoiaoti, they both
gof into the taun hoi k, and the bookman
lisvmg Inquired of the man where he
Wanted to go, he replied, "Na. IS
street'' "You may have me at the same
jilai e," sai 1 tlie la<ly. The mxn wa# a good
deal surjul-e.l, tut when they arrived at

the h< use they found that they had been
living In adjoining bouses, the entrances to

which were not three 'ert spsrt, t~ r several
veois, and had t.- t known tot h other.

>;mptoiu of C atarrh.

Dull l,pn headache, ohalrucUen of iiaeai
I oit,r. diechergn fall.i g into throat aum*-

Utur* pf, fuer, alery, aor*.<l Uuri iftd lellA-

riuui mucue. |<urout. rnuo-purulent Moody,
puind. offeiefvo, tic. In cUierw a dryueaa.
dry, watery, ttl or inflamed even. tinging
in vp. deafticee. hawking and coughing to

<l*vUic throat, ul> onuioua, etat from ulcer*.
altered i.tul twang. offonaive breath.

>in;irod ettteil tu<l ta*t. iuuitlwa, mental
ikl ioai id, tickling Cough etc. Duly I few of
the elu,va symptom* are likely U> t< present ui

any om el one time. No diaeaec 1# more <vui-

Ui.-U or leer understood by phyatcian*. The
| pin -, r if Dr hage * Catarrh llemedy ail]
pay re a ant for an incurable raae.

tran attar IT win. bo.

Ituoohtlixr. I*o., Apr.l *7. 1*72.
Dr li V. Pita t

><r Harm* firat applied to a uumUt of
h< :ne ply*. iatia and tailed to gel relief, 1 re-
adied to try your licmedy. Four Uittiaa hare
Completely cured me of one of the a oral rmeea
of t atarrii of which I liate any knowledge,
having autfered (or moti'.h* ailh an acute |>ain
in ti,e toad, andbreathedonly aitlt Hi*greatest
d."\ ilty I >e iiit doe yoo ae all a e-.iSer.
Uig human.ty that Una re. tginUou tat made of
a:.a! Ac dotin aii intalaal > medicine

Cum Q AbPCtaok.

Corn and flour are eta pie article* ;

hut not m i*ao than Jahmton't .tae fynr Unt-
i/.i */, a tier* knoan. Itt good for children or

?dull* for atiT tnUamal p imina of til*('heel or
I*eete. and die beet l.inimenl prej-ared. under
ahateier name ? Com.

Tlie all-g.ttio feeling which people
aotuetimee apeak of t canned by ealit Of projer
at!:> of the Uer and heart Three mar tie

aaeia'ed. aiid the bowal* regulated. t'T Par-
*u' PtHpUir* fln email dtwee.?

Yir-timit of co'iamnption ai-cking re-
lief an I rent fr! health nil <uK! nee Dr VVteh-
art ? I'ine Tree far (' >rdiel Tine la the only
preparation that dcrcl| the fall rirtue of
Tar. -Com.

From .Maine to Cmltforaia millions of
children are searing MI.VIIt TIPPED Nhoea
Why not I they are llie i hea;ieet and nrter

aear through a! the toe. Try them. Kor wale
by all aho dealer*- Cora.

Wunt'l lUnna for i 'otwunpUon.?Owe.
??__.

ruttirt sKAKt*' KiraHiKßCii or
tit UU) At KMK.

Til WIMU'W aoorinno tTsrr it th
rtUCltrrtuNor oae ofttr tut renal* fhy*i

elan* an* Hoiim la lb* Catted (tare*, an* ba*

bee* nee* f i tklrtryear* wttkn*T#t fa: line eafelj

an* lurni* by million*o acUnr* an* children

from Ife* feeble infant of oa* week old to It*adatt

tl correct* acidity of he *iuaet. reliree* wrad

cuilir. regulate* lb* bowslt. end glee* re*l. heallb

and eomk>rt to mother and child. We belie*# It to

be tb* keel an* Sureet Unready la the World In all
one** of t>TU*T*UT and 111 AKUIIiitAIk CHIC
UHIH wtelber II erltrs Ir ta Teething or from
any other rinir rntldirectum* Mnimg willae-
rem pen y *a< b botllr None Oeaaine Bale** th*

far eitnile of Cl'BTIl d I'lMlkdi* oa lh*out*id*
wrapper.
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IIOUHEHOLD w|r w.u u. *irri

F\N \t"E\ T° *" paraoat anffarln®
'rora Rbaoinalttm. Xaaral®tA.

AV"
Crastpt la Ika Hnba or itcm-

-lAMILV
aafc. Jttlt oa Calle, Pal* I*b#

LINIMENT, bark.kowala or aid*, wt wowtd

?a* Tub It rttn in Pa*ar*A

a*n rasn.* LIKISMT IIof all

HOUSEHOLD othara lk# ranted* *o wknl

I'\\ \C'E K
"" ln",°>l ud *larn*lsaa

It kaa cored tk* above com

plalnla to lkooanda of eaaaa
FAMILY rfcara la no soalaka a boollk

LINIMENT. Tr* It. Bold k* *llprn®iaia

, UIIILDKKBOrTKN UKI4 PAL* AND

\u25a0lf*

rrosi *o otter can a a than kavln® worm* la Ika

, atomaib.
naows s Tuutirrni COMFITS

11l daatro* wottnl without Injur* .to tk* child,

belnir |*r-rfet tif WUIT*.ARd free frr® rIJ coloilu*

i fjr oitir Ijkjnriuoi liYfTtditnii oiurUf nd In

I worst preparation*.

CCkTIS A sSOW'S. Proprietor*.
So. SIS. Fulton Straat, Sew York.

M 4 by ltmogttft and Ckctat! d Ataltrt la
n. do-in. or TW**T*-Fjt*C**T* A BOS.

The Markets.
*kw to**.

!Wf CAIIIc I'rtni# to P.ttra lltillocka $ .11 a .I*>
1 'lrwt iiualtti ... .1' la .114*
Sn-ond 'inaill* .l*ka .11
Onltnarj thin fatlia ... . 3*a .10)®
Inferior or lowaat ®r<!c. . s .'®

tlllrh fowa 40.00 I*o.oo
||o®w--IJra *'?* ? J'

Ilrcaacd. ??..... . . i l
,

sheep "a* \u25a0 ,lc.dton-.MlitdUn® .!??*? -'*V
FlotU Fait a Wraterti .0 45 a 0.60

state Kltra 0.00 a 0.40
Wheat lied Wraterti 1.01 ? 1.01

No. 9 Hprink 1-40 a 1.54
Kv, 1.10 a I 10

narl'rT Matt LM J.JT
tlala Mii'-I W.at.'iti 07 * .04
Corn Mind Wiataru . a .*4
IU, ,<r los <*' ?.

straw per lon .10.00 iJf.W
11.,.. ;, is a.:*< r.9'a- ,oa .11

l-ork Mow 15.30 *17.35
lard .lSa .?
1-etroletiiti crude.. f'H* fi, tUßurd ,14a
llutler?State *3 a .55

<thlo. Fine .SI a .S3
Ohio, Yellow SO a .S3
Wealrni ordinary 30 a .80
petinaylvaula flue .. .S3 a .38

t'herae state Parlor* 18 a .10
Htate Skimmed 5 a . S

Ohio 11 .I*B
Purr# -State 10 a .16>

BITPALO.
Ileef Cattle.,???\u25a0 4.451,* 0.50
Sheep 0.K7 ',a 7.38
||o®a ?lAve.. O.ao a 9.90

Floor 0.75 a 9.00
Wheal?NO. 3 Spring 1.40 a 1.45
Corn '"B* .00
i lata 59 .01

llarlr* 1.5 l a 1.90
lard 78* .I®B

AABASV.

Wheal I-*5 ? l-®8

Rye?State .' I.o*B I.W
Com?Mlaeil 90 * .00

llarlr*?Slate 1.75 a I.HO
Uata?HUt* 07 a .67

rHii.atiKi.rma.

Flour 7-M * 0.35
Wheal?Weateru Red 1.f5 a 1.70
Corn?Yellow w .90

Mixed .)

Prtroleutu?Crude 10', Heflned .141®
Clover Htssl 4.40 all.oo

Ttiuothy 3.90 A 3.00
naLTIUORE.

Collon?lxiw Middllu® 178 .178
Flour?Extra 7.00 a 8.36
Wheat 1.08 a 1.78
Corn 84 a .84
OxU 63 a .65

Curlotia Scene* In a Churrb.

There aeetna to have been a great deal
of aport at the autiual putilie meeting in
connection with the Fastor'a College, held
recently in Mr. Hpuritrnn'a Tabernacle.
London The proceeding* having opened
with jtrayer, and the spar-cites having been
delivered, a aong calliHl "The l.lftdwial"
waaautig by a gentleman who explained
lhat It was rang in America '* to endeavor
to touch the hearla of hardened jteople
who would not llatrn to regular and well
kuowu hymna" Thla adtnlralile Bong,
which, it is stated, "haa amoral or rell-
gioua termination," wu a great aucceaa,
and brought down ahowrra of applause.
Mr Hpurg n next Introduced J)r. fltlller,
who, lie at. d, had been a aohlicr, and could
play everv wiud instrument in extslcnee
11.- aaked 11iin to show the audience how he
drew jm. ipte togrthrr when he wanted to
pleach the gostrel to them, and concluded
with "Cotne along, doctor." The doctor,
Ihua urged, did "rami along,'' and having
p'ayrd " Tlie last roee of summer *' with
. ailaliona on a clarionet, addressed the
Hireling i-aylng that he was under a miaaje
prehension, a# he expected he should hate
to make a sjKwrb u|>ou "the holy Mirk '?

he had just laid down, lie then, lo Illus-
trate the lark of musical laate in those who
conducted the k:ugiug In the ehurrbe* of
the preaent day, told a story of a northern
Church wliere a difficult tune was chosen,

the refrain of the hymn being repealed
once or twice. The last line of die first
velar was "And bow before His thrute.''
The result of the aelectlon was tl.at It was
reu.lrrcd " And bow -bow bow," " And
bow laiw.bow," " Anil bow brfore H'a
throne." This Mory prod raced roara of

laughter, followed by a brief address and a
liymn. a d the proceedings closed with the
benediction.

Mathers are great travelers, they go
from poll to poll.
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THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THROUGH

j J DR. RADWAY'S

Sarseparillian Bosolrent,
THE CHEAT

IBlood Purifier !

OWE BOTTLE
*

Will tasks TLT BLOOD pura, TBS Skia dsar, As TYM
brifbt, Um iVflftiptoiiinankOXls Aft 4 ifßttepekitwii, tht
llAirsuots*. AUS rsattro RU Aorss.Mlß|4ts. WsMbas.
Itusißlso, 'I attars, Ooukssm. TU., frasa lbs Hso4

Vsos. Beak, UouUi, RED liloa. b A |''MMLI tu

TABT ABD tbs dots A

11 Basal rat swaj Diaaaasl DsposJU ; II PSRLBAA tbs
Blood and Btnoroiaa (As SYSTEM. It cert* .

artu oanouttr oil CbreaUc praaoiw thai

bars ÜBFORAD IN lbs sjrstaiß Sea a

tea yaw*, arbaUMr U la

Scrotal* or Syphilitic, ilcrcdlUry or
Contagious,

BE IT SEATED IB THE ,*

LASCT or STMUEK, Sltia or Bene*.
Flesh or Werwes,

oqßßcrnso "YHE HOUM AHD VITUTIBO
THE RLCIDB.

IT IS THE OSLT POIIEIVZ CUE! POA

KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
CrlbATj tod Womb Disotasa, Oraatd, Oulsatea,
Dropsy, a< PER4 EF Water. 11lNOPIIPMBS of Dries,
Bncblb D.sssss, AiaalttrtA, RRd LA S 1 casta
ebart that* art bneA-Juw d-poBUA, Obrookc Bbott-
INSLISWV. RrnXulA, iised ulsr SVATTRC. HSOUPF Dry
Coasb, CEOORROUS ABuocoat. SrphlllUc CO Si pis IPis.
Blasdlae <4 tbs LONR. D. TJ LaMS Water Bretb. Ta

1 LkUoroua. WRits SORI.ITIATS, Tumors, Clours, fekla
I sad Hip P sassit, Marrurai D.sssam, Fsmsis Core.
pioittta, (bomb, I>r pat, Rirkra. Salt Kb sum, Broe.

. cbltM. Cmsempuep, Liter Oamplalßta. Ckort la
! tbs TBIEPA, M >UTB rutaom, la lbs ilLaods

| AUD olbor ports of tbs syatem, bora Eyas, StrutDcr-
-1 out IWarbsryrs from tbs Ears, and tbs worst forma
of Bbin Dussaie. Eru(D..<MS, F.tor Sores, Scold
Has !. Kief Worm. Sail Rreum, BUyMpolas, AC tie,

Btec-K BJS-U, Worms ta lbs Flss'L. Ospoora So tbs
Womb, sod all waskrnlpy AND painful dlsrbaryas,

i *WRL *A'.A. Lews UF bpsrm sod all wastes UF tbs
| tifo prtoctpa ars tnthio the eursU.s rtnys of tba

: errmdar of Modrrm Cbsmlstrt. sad a fsw day*' uss
I will |TVS loSPY poraoe UAIAC it for ATIBM-or IBSM

, forma of dlMoas its potebt pewar to eers tbom.

Sold by Druggists. SIOO per Bottle.

Re R. Re
11 RADWAY'S

.

READY RELIEF,
The Cheapest and Best Hedieiae for

Family Die in the World!
One SO Cent Bottle

WII.L craa *oaa OOMPLAIKTS **p PEE-
VTTKT THE SYSTEM AGAIXST BTJDDT* AT-
TACKS OR EPIDEMICS AM)COXTAOIOCS I>U-
EAAKM THAS oya MCXDEED DOLCA&A EX-
I'KXDED N>B OTHLK MEDICIXES OB MEDI-
CAL ATTEXDAXCE.

THE MOXTBXT TADWATS READT REUKP IS
APPLIED EXTERXALLT-Oa TABEX IXTEB-
XALLT AOftlaiUXO TO DIRJCCTIOXS?PAIX,
rauM WHATEVER CAUSE, CEA"ES TO EXIST.

IMPORTANT -Minors, Parmora. aad oibert rs-
aidsne 10 sparse,' dlatrteta, wbsrw II IT DLA-
ruil to sootifw :hsasmoaaof APBsr)aj HADWAYS
KXIDTKEUEP isuttaluabla. It osc bs asod wltb
joslUvr aasuraaot of dolor food la all caste whsrs
rait or d'ooonifort is ?tpotteaosd ; or if orAsod witb

.taSoroas. I'juberta, Sort Tbraal, Bod CEAQBS.
Hoarsrucws. Bilious Colic, loOammatkm of tbs
Dowels, Stomaeb. Luafa, Lltar, Elder RS; or wttb
Croup, gulaary, Earar aad ASU* ; or trllß Ntural-
fb. Hrodsehs. TIC IWMTM,Tootbaebo, Earac-bs;
or with Uabt| IPain ta lbs Bock, or Bbstmttiaa,
or with Dlarrbcaa, Cboim Morbaa, or Dyarotsrr ;
or with Bunt, Braids, or Prolate ; or wttb Stratus,
I"ramps, or Knsstna. Tbs applMaitea of KADVATS
READY RELIEF willcur* you of lbs worst of tboas
ctMßpUlnta la a few hour*

Twso'.Y drops LU half a turnWar of water willla a
fsw rromsats rurs CRAMPS, STASMS, SOP*
STiiM ACH, Hit 1 IICUX. SICE HEADACHE
DL IKKUIEA. HYEMERY.COUC,WIXD IX THE
BOWELS, aad al! IXTHBXALPAIRS

Tratwters SHOO id siwars carry a hsMii of RAD-
WAT'S READY RELIEF witb Ibam. Afew drops
LA water WTLI prsaaot alcfcnam or pains from rbs&C*
of water. ITLA bolter Ibaa Crouch Brandy or LB liars

aa a stimulant.

Bald by Druggists. Pri-e SO Cents.

DR. RADWAY'S .
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IMU I . ri.es* ACo. 1W Soutk Hh St.. rblla..>a._
*B AAAA MIIVIII T AUKNTS <" \u25a0*

(11 fill'k. IMPS' " n n .NK SSI'TTLS SKW'
\lllllISO MA.IUSK, tha on 1* low p.trad
fIIUU t-"<k sm. I. Sawn.® MajVilna arar In
wwWW Tantad A "draii li'HNSO.S, CI AHX
A CO., Boaton. Max . K. Y. CUT. or Itttaburah. Pa

"(fi© FLORENCE (gS*
TAa l.ona-*vntrflrd lullf

PLOUKNCK BP. W IMI MAJLFLNH CO.
aa'nt tha Sinaar, Wbaalar A w -toa.

and Qroaai A Bakai IS uipan aa. larulvla® es
$200,000.

It finally deri.trd by <Aa
Iwinrmi (barl of l/ia I'nlteH Statot

U faoo of tha IT.OH I'M IC. "bn-h aloaa baa
llroken Iht Monopoly of lliybI'rioaa.

THE NEW FLORENCE
Jt tho OS I. T tnnrhlno that fori lark
irard ami /bnranf. or to riyht and la/1.

Kimplrtt < hr.tprmt llrtl.
Bout tot I AMI O*LT St r.ciAL ruua 0

ei.ens and nKAI.KKn.
Z®7d. llovrnro, Jfaaa.

aaaanll M MORPHINE HABIT Mw'l'v
l| Ij111 IIcumt by lir.Iti-ck'souly

R 8 Pr P I ! awl known & buie KemeUy.

US IVlvlX) FHAItGE
for treatment until cured, fall on or atldiwm

DR. J. C. BECK. Cincinnati, O.

CANVAHSINO lItM'KS SENT FREE FOll

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mutual

Inter-He latrom; Love, ltaLkwr, Hower, etc.
Aifduti sre iiillliigfrnn 15 to -4 j oopict 11 this

work a day, and wo lettdi canvaaatn® book free
loan* h ink airi-nt. Addraii. ataUn® riper lance,
C": MATIU KALPCIiLISHINO CO., PaiU., PA.

Regulating Fills,
Perfectly tul'iau, elegantly sml*l withim gum,

i ragsUte, purify, cleause, end strengthen
; HAD*AY'S PILLS, for th# cur* of all flwiim*1

{ the Stomach, lJw, Bovala, Kidney*. KaUtr,
perron* l>jcw. Mu.lirh>.Constipation. Costisw-
nana, Indigestion, Pj speyoia, Rdtouaaswa. Bilious
Fever. Inflammation of tlia Bowaia, Pile*. and ail
Derangement* of the loleruel Viacom. Warranted

,to effect a poolUee cure, I'uroiy Vegetable, oontala-
; in* no mercury. mineral*, or deleteriotl* drug*

! tr (lbeervo tb* following naptoau resulting
I from Ptaordara of the Pipeu? O-gaas:

IVia*1pattern. Inward Pllea. FttUaoaa of the Blood
in tb* llrod, Acidity of tb*Stomach, Kansas, Beart-
r-urn. l*eut of Food. Fqllnam of Weight tn the
Stomach. flour KnioiaUona, Staking or Fluttering at

I the fit of the Stomach. Swimming of the Bead,
< Hurried and P.rtiu t tt-eathln*. Fluttering at the
I lean. Choking or Mboatlaf \u25a0aoaaUona when Ina
! i.jrtng Posture, Ditnnaa* of Viaton, Dot* or Weh* be-
i tor* the Right. Fever and Dull Pain In the Head,
I Deficiency of r.-rapirntt jr. Vetkiwaaaa of th* Kktn
and Ei re. pain in the Side, Cheat, Umbo, and audden

1 Fluaoee of Real. (turning in the Kleeh.
A few dose* of RAP WAY'S PU.LB willfreo th*

\<tem from all th* abore named disorder*.
Prioa, U Cantt par Box. 801 lby Dnigf irt-

Hea l -FALSE AND TRUE,"

Send one letter-etamp to RAPWAY k CO., No. SI
I Warren Street, New York. Information worth

thousand* willbe aent you.

CONSUMPTION
And ItCure.

WILLiSONS

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
la a acianuto combination of twa well-known madfl
Una*. Its theory la flrat la arroat the decay, thaa
Solid up the system Pi rel-rlana And thadoctrlnaror
rack. Th*really (tartUn( cure* performed by Witt
aaa'a Oil are proof.

CkaraoMr AcU poetNeeir nrroet# Decay. It D th*
moat powerful antiaeptlcdn the kaowa world. KB-
taring into tha clrculaUoa. It at onoa grapple* with

Srrnptlaa, and decay nana It pnriflaa tha aanram
dtMftH.

OVJ liwr Offß JhMrvbbgß OMRMO* Is resisting
Consumption.

Pal tap |m Urn widgr-ahamd bottle*
boat lag tha inrkatar'i kl|a*tiin,aad if
aald by tha best Prn((t>U. Prepared by

J. H. WIIJIIRON.
M John Street. New Tatf

"EAT TO LIVE."
F. E. SMITH A CO.'S <*

WHITE WHEAT.
Atlantic Milla. Rrooklrn. N Y-. i the IVrfrction
of Komi. Wholesome. Delirious and Eeo-
nomteal. Makes a variety of dishv* Ft* childrea
ami invalids. aspmaPylhe Pyapeptir. it is unequalled.
Sold b a I Gaocxa*. Itcvnyttv*PamnhleU, with *!*-
able mfurug .iuu uu Food and Health aent free.

CtO.bsTAlkT BHIPLOY MRT.?At home
/ male or female, M> a week warranted. No capi-

tal required Fall particular* and a valuable
sample aent frea. Address, withtct. return stamp,
A. D. YOCNQ, aw klfth Si , Williamabargh, N. Y.

BOY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for tout WMl{

IS
/\u25a0 iiJ/tttiil'ill11 ira

Dr. J. Walker*!* California V In-
egar Bitter* aro a purely Vegetable
j>rrjarati<ni, made chiefly from tie na-
tive herb found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted there from without the SM
of Alcohol. The question la almost
daily asked, " What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of VIXEGAK BIT-
TEItst,, Our answer Is, that they remove
lite cause ofdisease, and the patient re-
covers bis health. They are the groat
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect lieuovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has s medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VIXIUARIiITTIMin healing the
lick of every disease wan is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative* as well aa a Tisia
rehering Congenuoß or Inflammation of
ihs hirer and Vomeral Organ*, in it'lion*
1flirts-\u25a0

properties of Da. Wti.iix'g

\u25bc tssosa itirisks are A jwriptit, liiaphoretic,
ijsnntcaUm. Xntritious, latative. biuret's,
bedauve, Counter Irritant, flud-nfic, Altm
tins. and Anti-Biliotta

m. M. M'tMinti.n a en..
Dntertsta sod iiArts *? Fraw>a-> I d.tmlty,
SCO osr of WutiuMisue! CLartt. Sot V. T.

Ssli it% all llrsisl'l. aw 4 IS-a Iasm.

JV R*'LT ~WA
OtlK VKN DIV i saamita (i s st|

Islvi utMHMM W* t.ae IIsS wiU
IMS ii l||t| nass. 0 Wssss S Co . Msuas/)

DK. Oil. I. KITtH'S

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
win hs an< bM be mail to oa ess MUUif Uwi
SSSIMS to Tit irutiy,Xsw Tr-rb

ProfitapleEmplovment
War* far EwrybuSy OooS Wtf* fetms-

aso Eapierassui. Men sad Woman wsatod
1 U asnscstisrs troo

*ti>wi, w a ses-ijawcs a ..

Cl***Ui>4.o vr St. IssU-gt

TIIH GREAT lIEMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is oflered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. AVhen
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure, in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, AY hooping Cough,
influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. AVistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but il
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

RSEPAKKD BT

BETH W. rOWLE A 60X8. Bostn, KMA,
AqJ soU by Druggists ami I>slcr grosrwlty.

DR. PIERCE'S

f®SNpm
SOLP DISCOVtH^

-ores all If ttmora from the srw. Scrof.
ula to a common Itlot. H or l>!nplr.
t |, ' two to aii bottle* arc warranted tornre Bolt Khrnm nrTrttfr, Plmplea
on I'rr, Holla, |:r)i|pelaa andMtrr Complaint. M* to twelve bot-
tle*, warranted to euro SerofalonetwrlllDiiami Korea ami illSklu andlUood Dineßy its wonderfulPectoral properties It willcure the moot
set err recent or llntrerinj: t outh In halfthe time required l>r any other medicineami la perfectly safe, loosening: reofk, sooth-
Itut trritatlon. ami relieving sort-new*. Soldbr all l>rugrt*t*. It V. I'll Itc i. w D_II orld'a Dispensary, Luflalo, S. V.

WISHARTS

Nature's Great Remedy

THROATahdLUNG
DISEASES!!

Ib tha vital principle of th* Pin# Tree, ntlalnattby a peculiar procoaa inth* listlllatioe of the tar, bwwhich na highest medicinal properties are retaioaA-
Tar oven in ns crude suta ha* been recommended by
omiaeot physicians of sweep tck?l. It is confldaatip
oAarad to the afflicted for the following simple roaeoaal
. Itcvaaa,? mat Jy abruptly tttfpmf tin taugk?-

bat by dissolving th* phlegm and aaiutiuf aatme* la
throw off th* unhealthy matter causing th* irritation,
la caaaa of sl>s coksumvi ion itboth prolong* and
\u25a0and*i* leas burdensome th* life of th* afflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle ecu upon th* irritated sur.
Be* of th* lung*, fmtrottne Umath d-.u.ixtd part,
relieving pain, and Mubdutag lajlammatu-a.

j. lr wains* iso smsichs* thi blood. PoiMwrnly curing nil humors, from the common raatLg ag
a* cm on to the aeveresi cases of Scrofula. Thousandsef affidavits could be produced free* those who have
(alt th* beneficial effect* of Purs Teas Tan Cosout
la tha various diseases arising from lanima or
TUB BLOOD.

\u2666- It imngrratu tkt digtitm arrant and ntUrm
tin aPprtitt.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q C. Win.
kart's remedies require no references from us, bid tha
name* of thousand* cured by them can be given la
nnjr on# who doubts our tuieaient Dr. L. Q. C.
Wis hart's Great Aauri.au Dyrptptia Mb amdwen. Sous* Dion ha s never been equalled. Fee
?ale by nU Druggist* and Storekeepers, and at

Sr. L Q. C. WISHAirS Office,
*?. Ma Jf. g.i.el M. PfilUFa.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
Withtia glorious climate, magniflceut scenery,

mint 'g resource*, stock growing, farming andhealth advantage*. General and snecia l ir forma-
tion given Da*. A lilrtss A. 11. PATTEIISO.N, PortCoUtus Colorado.

T)AAI7 of Medical Should be read by
K|l|||tell Rent free for i stamp*. A'dn saUUUIi 11 R. BONAPARTk. t'inetoiiali^O,

Mlslat of MOOW Htrtwrea, Prsm>s Ac

.ISI page*. WDiletnlr Pr cel. Mail don
roc* pt ef two Set a. mp*. G. E. Peking,
Put 1 sher. U> Bade beet, Naur York.

IN THE
M&fiWtit!WZZy<oRLD.

BY ALL

DRUCGISTS.


